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Crane, Range!and McDcrmott
NamedCFA Constituentof the

Year
The Constituencyfor Africa

(CPA) A'vard Committee has
namedCongressmenPhil Crane
(R-IL- ), Chailes Rnngcl (D-N-

and Jim McDermott (D-W- the
1997 Constituent of the Year
winners. The Constituent of the
Year is CPA's annual award to an
individual or organization who
has provided exemplary service
in support of Africa in the United
States.

The Award will be presentedat
a luncheon held on Friday, Sept
12, 1997 from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. at
the Grand Hyatt Hotel. 1000 H
'Street,NW, Washington, D.C. In
recognizing the accomplishment
of the Congressmen, the
Committee said "the Africa
Growth and Opportunity Act
(H.R. 14323 offers hope of a new
basis ofrespectand dialogue
between the U.S. and Africa. The
potential inherent in the concept
is deserving of this recognition.

The luncheon is the
culmination ofactivities held
under the Ronald H. Brown
African Affairs Series, an annual
presentation of educational
forums on issues of interest to
Africa and U.S. relations.

For more information please
call 202-371-05-

New NMA Presidentto Launch
AggressiveEducation Initiative

Nathaniel Murdock, the new
president of the National Medical
Association (NMA), plans to
launch an intensecommunity
action initiative aimed at
educating minorities and the
underserved. lhe campaign
which carries the theme
"Education is the ounce of
Drevention" is aimed at heloinc
individuals develop healthier
lifestyles.

Murddck believes a lack of
education isa contributing factor
to such problemsas violence,
teenaee Drechancv. Dovertv.
tobacco and alcoholuse and poor
health. He says he wants more
done to help people deal with the
impactthat HIV, diet and exercise
has on coping with the stressesof
everyday lite.

"Our membership which
includes some of the nation's
leading physicianswill begin to
take an even more active role in
empoweringour communities
and promoting healthy
behaviors," he said.

Murdock was installed as the
96th presidentof the NMA during
the organization's 1997
convention in Honolulu. The
NMA is dedicated to improving
the quality of life and health care
for all individuals, especially
those of African-America- n

descent.To contact the NMA
pleasecall 202-347-18-

African Americans Urged to
TakeAdvantageof America's

Park
The appointment of the first

African American to head the
National Park Service should
send a new message of
incjusiveness to African
Americans and people of color
and encouragegreater use of
America's public lands, say avid
African-America- n

environmentalists Frank and
Audrey Peterman.

Robert Stanton, a life-lon- g park
and recreationprofessional,was
confirmed as the new director of
the National ParkService in
August.

Although national parks across
the country attract more than 200
million American families and
foreign visitors each year, only a
scant number of African
Americans can usually be seen
enjoying Americas crown
jewels.

it seems that only a scattering
of minorities recognize that Uiese
are our lands, that they are the
birthright of every American and
that we suoDort them with our tax
dollars. If millions of foreign
tourists are out enjoying our
national treasures,why aren't
we .' queriedtne mermans

An additional number ot
organizations are working to
attract minority participation in
natural resource use and
conservation. And tor the tirst
time, the 1997 Congressional
Black Caucus Legislative
Weekend will feature segment
titled "African Ajnericam and the
Environment" it Mag inonwMyri
by CongressmanAlcea liaaUngs

11, 1997.
ror more intoiRiauoa on now

African Americans can take
advantageof outdoor activities
Please call Earthwise

inc. at
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"Fulton
Berry Jr.,

NAMED TO
TEXAS HOUSING

ASSOCIATION
1997

HONOR

AUSTIN, TEXAS
Berry of the

Lubbock Housing
Authority was recognized
as a chartermemberof the
Texas Housings
Association's(THA)
1997 HonorRoll.

The Honor Roil was
created to show
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The searchis on! You
could br the next winner!

are needed
for the 1997 Miss Texas
Teen All American
Pageant to be staged
November 8th and 9th,
1997 at the Ramada
Hotel, Market Center in
Dallas, Texas.The 1997
event is the official

to Miss Teen
All American, now in iu
20th year.

All judging is on the
basisof poise, personal
interview tad beautyof
face and figure.

who qualify
must be ages 13 through
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appreciation for
individuals who have
served in public housing
for a minimum of 15
years. Fulton has served
as Deputy Director of the
housing authoritysince
1996 (and has been an
employeeof the authority
since 1978)

Mr. Berry was one of 67
individuals receiving
Certificates of

at the Honor Roll
breakfastduring the Texas
Housjng

"Annual Conferenceand
Trade Show in Austin
August 11 - 14, 1997.

StatewideSearch
Underwayfor Miss

Texas Teen
AmericanContestants

Participants

preliminary

Applicants

Appreciation

.Association

All

19 as of August 1, 1998;
nevermarriedand a legal
resident ofthe United
States. In order to apply,
send a recent photo along
with your name,address,
telephonenumber and
date of birth by fax or
mail to:

Dept. B-M- iss Texas Teen
All Americans
603&jhmderAve.
Wheeling. WV. 26003-961- 9

Fax:
Phone:

Miss Texas Teen All
American 1996 is Denise
Hinojosapicturedabove.

DETECTIVE FLOYD
PRICE SEEKS JUSTICE

OF PEACE OFFICE
A young man

who grew up in
Lubbock, Texas
and hasservedon
the Lubbock

PoliceDepartmentfor
31 years has
decided to do

something different in his life.
After much consideration, he
told the SouthwestDigest he is
ready to make his first run for
public office.

He"announced last week at his
churchheplans to seek the
Democratic nomination for the
Precinqt 3 Justice of the Peace
post which is presently being
held by Mrs. Aurora Chaides-Hernan$e- z,

"As an elected official, I can
make a difference in the area of
crimeprevention. 1 believeI can
make a great differenceas a
justice of the peace,"Price said.

At present time, the 56-yea-r-

In

Corporate of diversity
diversity programswas flagging

the two ears before the
Inc. erupted,

results of new surveyshow.
The survey comesas many large
companiesare a sharp
look at their efforts to hire and
retain more diverseworkers
following Texaco'srecord $176

settlement ofa racial
discriminationsuit.

Facedwith pressuresto hire
more white women and
minorities, 72 percentof the 50
Fortune500 companiessurveyed

1994 had started diversity
programs,mostly in the previous
few years, said A.T. Kearney
ExecutiveSearch.

By this year, 74 of the
50 companiespolled reported

diversity programs- only
a two percentagepoint increase,
according to the report.

The telephonesurvey was
conducted beforethe furor
eruptedover secrettapesthat
caught executives
belittling Blacks. Part of the
ensuing settlement involves an

old Price is a crime prevention
specialist with the Lubbock
Police Department.' He has
made itTcirown he intends to
continue working that position,
but will retire if electedto public
office.

"Really, I like a pro-acti-ve type
of law enforcement where you
teach people not to do the
crime," he said. "Once a person
commits a crime you have
victims, and not only physical
victims but you have the
neighborhoodas a victim and we
as taxpayers become victims,"
he continued.

"I want to stresseducationand
among the

county's youth," he said. "A
personhas a responsibility to be
of service to their community
and not becomea criminal," he
said. "Somebody has to make
young people accountable for
their actions andencouragethem
to stay in school."

SurveyShowsCompaniesSlower Creatin

sraftdalFTexaco

responsibility

tfy Maggie Jackson
interest in starting overhaul programsat

in

taking

million

in

percent

having

Texaco

the nation s third-large-st oil
company.

The suYvey fdund thar62
percentof companieswithout
diversity programs were
developingone. Yet the findings
still pointed to a slowing of
interest in creating such
programs,Kearney executives
said.

"Corporate America has lost
momentumover the last two to
three years in the creationof new
diversity programs,1' said
Michaelle Smead, managing
director of diversity search
practicesat A.T. Kearney.

She said that one possible
reasonfor the slowdown was
that top executives felt
comfortable
merely hiring a few women and
minorities.

"Chief executive officers
started to feel comfortable that
they didn't needto do anything
more," she said. "They had
women and minorities to point
to."

Groups other than white males

LADY SOULPRESSCONFERENCE

The 3rd Annual Coca-Col- a USA sponsoied
"Lady of Soul Awardsnomineespressconference
was held at the Hotel Nikko in Beverly Hills. Co-Hos- ts

of the event were recording diva Chaka
Khan, secondright, and ActorComedian and
MTV Host Bill Bellamy. Also celebrating the
award nomineesare, standing from left to nht,
Don Cornelius, founder andhost emeritusof Soul
Train, newly Soul Train Host Maestro
Clark, seatedfrom left to right,: Richard Akin,

executive vice p
Scott Robinson

"I have no complaintswith the
way the justice of the peace
office is being run. I don't want
my campaignto be seenasbeing
againstChaides-Hernande-z, and
I promise to stressonly the
things I will do if elected,"
continuedPrice.

An elder in the Manhattan
Heights SeventhDay Adventist
Church, he says: "I would never
come in and castscorn on her or
say what she needs to do. I will
3ay only what I will try tp do if
elected. I don't even want to
mention hernameas fat as me
being againsther or to have it
come out as that type of
situation."

"You can believe this, I will
take a long look at truancy, and
do what I can to see that parents
are doing what they are
supposedto be doing so they're
young peopleare in school," he
said.

g Diversity Programs

in the workforce haveincreased
63 percentduring the lastdecade
due to affirmative action and
demographics, said the Society
of Human Resource
Management, it added thatthe
real challenge remains the
retention and equitable

of
white womenand minorities.

This also brings into question
the real commitment of
corporationsto the
conceptof diversity. The survey
found that even at corporations
with diversity programs,training
sessionsusually lastedless than
a day.And few corporationshold
their executivesaccountablefor
making sure that all workersare
valued.

However, the survey found
that companies in high-tec-h,

serviceand consumerproduct
industries had the most
innovative diversity programs,
while heavy manufacturershad
programs that strayed little
beyondthe minimum affirmative
action initiative.
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appointed

promotion

fundamental

csidcnt, Tribune Broadcasting,
, senior marketing maniaer

external affairs, lhe Coca-Col- a Company,Qarg
i-.- a wards, oranu manager,Loca-Loi- a clastic, uaea-Col- a

USA and Don Jackson, presidentand CEO,
Central City Productions. The 3rd Annual Lady of
Soul Train Awards will be held at the Santa
Monica Civic Centeron SeptMBbtf 5. Coot-Ca-b

USA is the exclusive soft drink sponsorof the
Lady of Soul Train Awards show.



EconomicPowenTheNext OvD lights Frontier
Washington, D.C. (August 31 1907)

Without economkpowetv AfrteaaAmericans
and othergrwps in tothA9MMMy never
attain the American inn, Bw, Ken Lewis,
nreaMeatof MatinmllMBV and ssHMMt chatf&cr-io- n

for the Mationtl Urban League's 197
Annual ConferenceIt Washington, D.C, is
making sure his corporation dots something
abortthat.

"Economic Power: The Next Civil Rights
Frontier" isthe theme of this year'sconference.
According to Hugh Price, National Urban
Leaguepresident,any society that is truly of the
people, for the people and by the people,"must
share its economic bounty with all of the peo-p-l.

Ken Lewis agrees,and openedthe confer-

ence'skeynote sessionwith a Commitment to
provideeconomic empowerment.

"CorporateAmerica has a clear mandateto
ensurethat employmenttrends work for all
Americans,"Lewis stated "At NationsBank,we
realize that financial institutionscan and must
play a much larger role in broadeningopportu-

nity."
For more than four years,NationsBank and

the National Urban Leaguehavepartnered
across the nation to revitalize communities,
educateconsumersand provide much needed
capital to potentialhomeownersand smallbusi-

nessentrepreneurs."We have very close rela-

tionshipswith local Urban Leagueaffiliates in
communities acrossthe country," saysLewis,

WestTexasLegal ServicesWill Meet
meeting

Services Directors Saturday,September

10:00a.m., Holiday
Ross-Osag-e, Amariilo,

We GiveUtohxoivi: AChantce!.
After Ale,We'reTheLottery:

,

' '

PALE3GTSSKIDS
Suppliers neededto provide

, 0ptsandskids for use in storing
and be to pro-Y- 5

that are 30" x 40" with
thrae runners and a center
binge. order equals
80-2-50. Prices becompetitive.
Deliver F.QB. Oakwood,GA.

COMPUTEJl SUPPLIES
Computer businsMss

to provide IBM and Mac
Preformatteddiskettes,computer
paper computer

who is also the organisation'snational vice
chairman. "Our partnershipswith them aren't
ckfrtty. make good businesssense"

Huerafoenerihip Is often At first step toward
economicentpowtfimit. NationsBankand the
Ultwi Leaguework togetherto assistlow- - and
rnoderate-incorn- e peoplewho havetraditionally
beenunderserved.Local Urban Leagueaffili-

atesprovide their constituentswith home buyer
education,while NationsBankoffers affordable
mortgagesto potential buyers.

NationsBankand the NationalUrban League
also partneron a variety of community revital-izatio-n

efforts. In Greenville, South Carolina,
for example, NationsBankhelped spearheadthe
revitalization of an entire community by help-

ing residents funds for infrastructurecosts,
providing an additional monetarydonationand
committing to several home jnortgtjfe loans.
The bank also involved other financial institu-

tions and corporationsin the efforts
Looking forward, NationsBank continues to

seekways to its relationshipwith the
National Urban League, suchasdeveloping
programsthat will enableaffiliates to generate
income.

"We must find ways to work together, to tear
down the walls that keep us from equality,"
Lewis said his Remarks. "And, we must
find new ways to createeconomicopportunity
for all segmentsof our society."

Therewill be a of the West Texas Legal

Board of on

27, 1997 at at the Inn, 1911 I-- 40 &

Texas.

The Public is invited to attend.

xas Lottery vendor is currently searchingfor Historically Underutilized Businesses
(HUBs) certified with the Stateof Texasandexperiencedin the following areas:

moving. Must able

skids

30"

Typical quantity

must

supply
needed

and laser-qualit- y

The?

raise

enhance

during

labels in multiple sizes and layouts.

Need Graham Summitmagnetic
tape 2,400 feet lengthwise if load-in- g

box. Must be able to supply
BASF3480 tape cartridges in the
large capacity size. Pricesmust be
competitive,including freight.

y Please respond in writing to '

Melissa Villasefior-Dy- e

Miiority Development
Coordinator

TexasLottery -- DT
P.Q Box 16630

Austin,TX 78761-663- 0.

TEXAS
LOTTERV
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The New Hope Baptist
Church is the "Church
Where The People
Really Care." The Rev.
Billv R. Moton is the

proud pastor. If you do not have a church
home, you are invited to attend New Hope
Baptist Church which is located at 2002
Birch Avenue.

Services began last Sunday morningwith
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. It was Youth
Sunday as they wrre in charge. Eric
Walker presided over Sunday School as
superintendent. He did a wonderful job.
There were 30 minutesof instruction, and
reassembledin the main auditorium at
10:15 a.m. The classesmarched singing to
the favorite "BlessedAssurance." Young
BrotherWalker offered prayer. High points
of the morning lessonwere given by the
Senior Class with sister Moton as teacher.
Theydid a wonderfuljob as vvell.

Secretary'sReport Youth Department-
Seniors received both banners. Adult
Department-- - Class No. 1 retained the
attendancebannerwhile losing the offering
bannerto Class No. 4.

The Youth Department was responsible
for the devotionalperiod last Sundaymorn-
ing. It is just greatto seeour youngpeople
in action servingjhe Lord. PraiseGod for
eachof them.

The Youth Choir marchedin the proces-
sional lastSundaymorning. Altar prayer
was offered by Rev. Jeff Brown. A selec-
tion, "I've Got A FeelingEverythingGonna
Be Alright," was sung. Scripturewas read
by JonathanWilborn. Prayerwas given by
DeAndre Wilborn. Another selection,
"Bless TheLord," was sung. Responsive
reading was done with the congregation
standingand ledby Cecil Ivey.

The morning hymn was "I'll Fly Away."
Pastoralobservations were given by Pastor

complete, facilities

convenient Funeral
at

serv-

ing since W well
as of funeral

This truly distinctive funeral
to to the

Moton. PastorMoton always has some
encouraging remarks to make for all the
congregation.

BrotherPercy Phenix is working with the
Youth Departmentof New Hope. The
young peoplesung well last morn-

ing. Let us not forget our rrusician,
Garnett Lee, who does a great iob

as well. He present and enjoyedwhat
he was hearing.

The hymn of preparationwas "Amazing
Grace." PastorMoton's sermonwas enti-

tled God Cannot Be Handcuffed."
His text was I King 20:25-2-8.

An invitation discipleshipwas
but no one cameforward.

The members of the Women'sMissionary
Societywill meet on Monday evening,
Scptefnbcr22, 1997 at 6.30p.m.

Rememberour sick and shutin citizens
of thetommunity. Among them i$ Sister

Kyle who lias gonehomefrom the
hospitalon last Sunday.

Our prayersand sympathygo out to our
bereavedfamilies. Among them are the
Steven Earl Johnsonfamily, Althemer
Draperand ForiceMoses, Sr. families.

Attention to all New Hope membersand
friends. Mark your
September21, 1997. As it is the Annual
Men's Day. All members askedto give
$50.00. We are asking for your support
financially and spiritually. God blessyou.
We thank you! Brother Joe Hereford is
presidentof the Brotherhood.

Among visitors to New Baptist
Church last Sunday morning were the
nieces of Sister Joan Y. Ervin and Sister
Lou, Ella Hall. They were from Denver,
Colorado. They enjoyedtheir visit to the
"Hub City."

SupportThe CollegeFund,
Call

" TheCollegeFundUNCF
A mind is a terrible thingto waste.

Providedby The Ad Council
Mr

ARE YOU:
Available between weeknights andweekends?

andprofessionalon the phone?
Detail oriented?
Able to type 25-3- 0 wpm accurately?

If so, then STENOCALL is the placefor you! We will provideyou with training, a great
work environmentbenefits, competitivepay rates and an incentiveplan thatrewardsyour
liard work and attentionto detail.

For moreinformationcontact:
Human Resources
P.O. Box 10127
Lubbock,Texas79408 i
762-081-1

EOE

STENOCALL

(Parf&uayManorCart Center

"Where thecarinaBegins
P.O. Box 2007 -- 114 Cherry Ave.

Lubbock, Texas79408-200- 7

Office: 806 765-860- 8 Fax: 806 765-932- 3

If you or a loved one nedsa long term Medicaid and private pay. We havean epari--

bome, we have the place for you. We at encedcaring staff working in long term cars.
Parkway, offer all types of care, therapy ser-- We are located at 114 Cherry ve.,
vices and we specialize in wound care. Lubbock, Texas. Call Annie Johnson RN4)on

Let us take the worry out of your day to day for details,
care needs. We accept Medicare parts A & B,

Jamison'sFuneralHome
The Citrine Profeealonali

Pre-arrang-ed Funerals Insurance
im) 765-700-8

ChuroUrlte JamisonGatewood,Owner Michael Brock, CEODirtctor

With modern in one

location. Jamison's
Home 1522 East Main Street in
Lubbock, phone 765-700-8 hubeen

our area 1949 and known
beingone the region's leading

directors.
homehas everything offer family

Sunday

Brother
was

"Our
scripture

extended,

Chahey

calendars for

are

Hope

Courteous

in their time of need.From thoughtful
dignified servicesand final

intermentceremoniesto sympathetictorn--

feneeif fbrirtmple serviceor anelaborate
one, this is one funeral director who will
makeevery effort to comply with the wishes
of the family



Obituary
PAMELA FERRELL .

Final rites
were read for
Pamela Ivette
Ferrell last
Saturday morning
at the 20th &
Birch Church of

Christ with Tyron Dubose and
Dennis Bell, minister, officiat-
ing.

Intermentwas held in the City
of Lubbock Csmotaryunder the
directions of Ossie Curry
Funeral Home.

Ms. Ferrell died Sunday,

JOHNTHOMPSON

services were
held lastFriday,
August 15, 1997,
at the St.
Matthews
Catholic Church

with J.H. Bailey, pastorof the
Non-Denominatio- House of
Prayer, officiating.

Burial was held in the City of
Lubbock Cemetery under the
direction of Calville Funeral
Home.
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"We went to thestorefir
sourcreamAnd to checkour

numbers. We never didget

thesourcream'

Prize:

Winning Numbers:

I 6 29 37 38 50

Their System:

"I picked the first and

last number, the

ageof my sons, how

long we'vebeen

married andthe number

of

First Purchase:

"I boughta tiller."

What She With

Her Ticket:

"I liptd it immjitey
ami teok it home

andJH it inJkd
plMtk bag,"

over W y&rj.

fAugust 17. 1997.
Born October 28, 1959 in

Lubbock, Texas, she graduated
from Btacado High School and
attended Commercial Business
College. She was a memberof
the Churchof Christ.

She is survived by a brothei,
Kelvin Callaway of Dallas,
Texas; two sisters, ShannaR.
Washingtonof Charleston,S.C.
and Cynthia Walker.of Dallas,
Texas; her parents,Dorothy and
Willie Copeland of Dallas,
Texas; and hergrandmother,
Mrs. Jewell Ferrell of Lubbock,
Texas.

Mr. Thompson died Tuesday,
August 12, 1997at his residence.

Born November3, 1940, he
was a member and deaconfor
the True Worshippers Church of
God in Christ.

Survivors include: his wife,
six sons: Robert, Charles,Danny,
Johnny Lee, Jametric and J.C.,
all of Lubbock, Texas; a daugh-

ter, of Lubbock, Texas;
his mother, Mrs. Maggie
Thompson of Lubbock, Texas;
two brothers, Sonny and Vernon,
bothof Lubbock,Texas.

PRESS
Is for profit of black business,not a

non-prof- it charitable socialagency.
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NPCBW HONORSSOJOURNER'SPATHFINDER ESSAY
WINNER; FIVE AFRICAN AMERICAN CONGRESS-WOME- N

AND RER CYNTHIA MCKINNEY (D-GA- ).

Coretta Scott King Hon. Rosa Parks Hala Moddelmog

Washington.DC, ...Valerie Maria Ambroise, the
who at age 12, two years ago won the world-wid- e National
Aeronautics and SpaceAdministration's essaycontestnaming the
historic Mars Pathfinder Rover after the 19th cwttury ex-sla-ve suf-

fragette and abolitionist, SojournerTruth, will be amongthose
honored at the 13th Biennial Conference and awardsBrunch of
the National Political Congressof Black Women. Inc. (NPCBW),
Sept. 1 3-- 1 7, in Washington, DC.

A 10th grade sophomore at the St.AugustineElementary-Junio-r
High School, Bridgeport, CT, Miss Ambroise, of Haitian descent,
is tne eldest of six siblings-o-ne whole sisterand two half brothers
and two half sisters. Her essay, in which sne praisedSojourner
Truth for being "so strong" and declaring the Rover's mission
Mars is similar to Truth's on earth, "seeking truths" was selected
over 3,000-plu-s entries. The identity was
concealed forsome reasonfor two years.And the Mars Rover
was simply identified then as it is now,,as "Sojourner" with no
referenceto its antecedent,Sojourner Truth.

She will be honored at the organization's Awards Brunch, Sept.
14 at the Hyatt Regency Hdtel. Dr. C. DelcresTucker, NPCBW
founderchair announced.This event will complimentourcelebra-
tion of the 200th anniversary Truth at the Award
Banquet sponsoredby the KeflogcJoundationof Michigan. .

The brunch, one or a number of events included during the five
day NPCBW's 13th Biennial Conference is taking placeat a num-
ber of venues in Washington, DCfrom George Washington
University campus on opening day, to the Hyatt Regency on
Capitol Hill and the Washington Hotel just a block from the
White House. Rosa Parks, "Mother of the Civil Rights
Movement" selves as Honorary Chair and HalaModdelmog,
President ofChurch'sChicken, servesasCorporateChair.

The Brunch promises to be a glittering affair where ,"The Five
Newest African American CongressWomen will be honored.
They are the Hon. Donna Green (VI); Hon. Julia Carson fIN);
Hon. Juanita Millender-- McDonald (CA); Hon. Sheila Jackson
(TX); and Hon.Carolyn Cheeks
Kilpatrick (MI). "They were elected sincewe last honored the Ten
TenaciousAmerican Women in Congressin 1994", Dr. Tucker
said.

Rep. Cynthia McKinney (D-GA- ), will be presented the presti-
gious Tannie Lou HamerAward for Courageous and Outstanding
Leadership Service. Ms. Hamer is the late indomitable
Mississippian whosecourageand tenacity as vice chair of the
Mississippi FreedomDemocraticParty helped end in 1968 the
"Whites Only" selection of delegates tothe National Democratic
Convention.

William Brooks. Retiring President of the General Motors
Foundation, will be given the "Good Brother Award". He is the
highest ranking Black executive in a leading Fortune 500

U

Li
Mrs. Myrlie Evers-William- s Valerie Ambroise

Corporation and he has strongly supportedindividuals, groups
and associationsfighting for equal rights and justice in America,
Dr. Tucker pointed out.

The life and legacy of the late Dr. Betty Shabazz widow of
Maicolm X and outstandingeducator, will be celebratedin a can-
dlelight ceremony. Mrs. Coretta Scott King ant) Mrs. Myrlie
Evers-William- s, also widows of America's two other martyred
giant icons, along with Dr. Shabazz'sdaughter, Ilyassnh, wtlialso
participate.

A Welfare-to-Wor-k Awards Banquetwill be featured on
Tuesday Evening,Sept 16th. Here, women who have made the
transition fioni "the welfare rolls to the payrolls of corporations"
will be presented. "The White House is sending two former wel-
fare recipients who are now working in the White House," osten-
sibly on the federal payroll, Dr. Tucker said. A number ofout-
standingAmerican corporationswho havebegun hiring former
welfare recipients and will also behonored at the NPCBW ban-
quet. District of Columbia officials are being urged to bring some
potential welfare employeesto the affair so they can seefor
themselvespeople who have successfully made thetransition. We
are convincedthat this will give those still approaching the transi-
tion, hope for the future".

"It will be a very exciting event", Dr. Tucker said. "NPCBW's
theme this year is 'African American Women For Vision and
Action in the 21st Century'. How bestto combine excellenceand
diversity in order to lead," she added, is America's biggestchal-
lenge.

Therewill be a "Keepers of the Legacy" affair. It will cite the
offspring of someof America's civil rights giants, such as the
101st Senator Clarence Mitchell, Martin Luther King, Jesse
Jackson,and Myrlie Evers Williams, just to name a few.

The event-fille- d NPCBW affair will also feature US Attorney
JanetReno; Hon. Donna Shalala, Secretary of Health and Human .

Service; and Rodney Slater, the popular African American
Secretary of Transportation. Alexis Herman, Secretary of Labor,
who has just completed a successful mediation effort in the
United Parcel Service-Teamste-rs Union strike, will also be pre-
sent.

Other CorporateHost Sponsorsinclude: Coca Cola, General
Motors, and TennesseeManage Care Network.

NPCBW is non-partisa- n. It is the first organization whose pri-

mary mission is the political empowermentof African American
Women through mentoring, education of the political process,and
encouragementto seekpolitical offices.

Among NPCBW's founding membersare Dr. Dorothy Height,
President of theNationalConferenceof Negro Women,
Mrs.Coretta ScottKing, the HonorableEleanorHolmes Norton
(Del.-D- C) andlheHon. Alexis Herman.

WBSL

I saw that
all six numbers

matched,
and I just went

to dancing"
Sue Clements

Over 200 Millionaires
And Still Counting

mil'
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1 Editorials Comments OlsiiansiT
THANKS TO ALL WHO MADE IT HAPPEN! THIS N

THAT., would .ike to take this time and say...THANKS TO
ALL OF YOU ...who helped us celebrateour...20TH
ANNIVERSARY... It was a. ..GREAT TIME IN
HISTORY...for Lubbock. ..We did well. ..with the
program...becauseof people like you...The...DINNER.. .was
held at the Mclnturff Center...at the University Medical
Center...There were...MANY PRESENT...But what was so
great...WAS THE SPIRIT...felt in that great hall last
Thursdayevening...EDDIEP. RICHARDSON...co-publish-er...yo-u

did well...as you expressedhow we came sofar
with.. .SO LESS...Your words fit the occasion...For that
we...THANK GOD...for what has beendone...during this
celebration...To all the...SPONSORS...of the many
tables...WE SAY THANK YOU! To our friends
at.. .SOUTHWESTERNBELL TELEPHONE COMPA-
NY.. .who had a...$5,000.00 SPONSORSHIP...WE
'SAY...THANK YOU SO MUCH! ! We are just...HAPPY...to
make a report very soon to fhe...LUBBOCK AREA FOUN-DATION...- to

give funds for our young people...whomay be
disadvantagedin Lubbock...THIS N THAT...is just happy to
see that...THERE ARE THOSE IN OUR
COMMUNITY...who will comeforward to help our young
people...MAYOR WENDY SITTON...you did well with
your...KIND WORDS...Let us not forget...the effort
of.. .BURL MASTERS. ..and..JIM BERTRAM.. .who put
the...SLIDE PRESENTATION...together...Also...ETHEL
MCLEOD . . .DELBERT MCDOUGAL. . JOHN WASHING-TON...OLG- A

AGUERRO'...andall of the...PERSONS...who
purchased...TABLES...or...TICKETS...THANKYOU VERY
MUCH! ! More on this nextweek...

HAVE YOU EVER GONE WHALE WATCHING?? THIS
N THAT.. .had a new experience...last
Saturday...in...GLOUCESTER,MASS...ashe hadan oppor-
tunity to go...WHALE WATCHING.. .at the invite of the

DearEditor: August26, 1997
The FederalGovernment's decisionto

Gut off disability benefits for 95,000
children, 6,000 in Texasalone, is sicken-
ing and outrageous.The thoughtof these

, children, most of whoseparentsare
poor, not getting desperatelyneeded
medical treatmentand rehabilitation
because they cannot pay for it, is
unbearablewhen everyoneknows this
rich nation of ours can amply provide
for the needsof all people, including our

.mostvulnerable, the children.
I want so much for peoplein Lubbock

to know that Eli Siegel, the great
American critic, historian, and founder
of the educationAestheticRealism, has
explained why more and more people
are poor. Beginning in 1970, he showed
that America'seconomytheprofit sys-

tem, where a person is seenonly in
termsof how much profit their laborcan
provide had-faile-d and would never
recoverbecauseits basis is contemptfor
people. Contempt, the "lessening of
what is different from oneselfas a
meansof self-increa-se as one seesit,"
always makes other people's feelings-unrea-l,

including those of a child some-
where in Texas whose anguishedparents
can no longer afford the medicine and

Labor Day marks the time when just
about all of the public schools in the
United Stateshave commenced.a new
school year.It is at this time that one can
survey die classroomsaroundthis coun-
try and exceptinga few isolated places,
the largest populationof studentsfound
in the public schoolsare minority stu-

dents. The irony is that most of the
teachersin theseschools are notminori-
ty teachers.Something is wrong with
this picture.

Where are the minority teachers?
Whereare the Black teachers?Why are
thereto few Black teaclversin the public
schools?Whereare fha Anglo students?
Who is teaching them? These are the
questionsthai come to one's mind as the

ado ia Mtfveytd, Thaee must be more
tMirtty ttqejMM. ChantedtaenUiyi ia

a public schoolmU not lead to fame
or fortune. As a matterof fact, it can
even lead to poor health, physically and
Mentally. Noae-the-les-s, thereshould he

good City of Gloucester...While nearly...TWENTY MILES
out at sea...THIS N THAT...was able to identify... along with
others...TWENTY-FIV- E WHALES , and
approximately.. .FIFTEEN CALVES. ..It was a very interest-

ing...and educationalprogram...as it gave one a different per-

spectivelook on life.. Among the...WHALES SEEN . .were
the...HUMPBACK WHALE. ..and thc.MINKE
WHALE. ..Both are in the weight of.. .80 TONS OR
MORE.. .Hope to show picturesirt...very nearfuture...

EIGHTEEN LOVELY LETTERS FROM BOZEMAN!
THIS N THAT.. .would like to take this time and
say...THANKS THANKS...to the young people in the class
of...MRS. SHANNA WALKER...who teachesthe...5th grade
at Bozeman Elementary School...These are some
very...GOOD STUDENTS...who took time to sendthose

N THAT...wishes them the ..VERY BEST!!
SHIRLEY CANDADY THE BARBER SAYS:

"Because...GOD...careslbout...US...WE...can leave
our...CARES WITH HIM...')

WOMEN ARE LOOKING GOOD! THIS N THAT... took
a look at the new house...Veingconstructedat...2413 HICO-R- Y

AVENUE...and is looking real good...Thishousc.which
will becomea.HOME...is being constructedby.. .WOMEN
OF THE COMMUtyiTY...If you want to seea...VERY POS-

ITIVE SIGHT...goi...and take a look at this beautiful
effort. ..This is anotherproject...being sponsoredby
the...LUBBOCK HABITAT PROGRAM...What a splendid
program...whichis helpingmanypeopleof the community...

HOPE HE FEELS BETTER! ! THIS-- N THAT...learned...as
did many of you that...COACH LOUIS KELLEY... missed
his first gameof coachingin...37 YEARS... becauseof illness
last week...Thoseexciting...ESTACADOMATADORS. ..did
well... THIS N THAT.'hopesyou will feel better this
week...COACHKELLEY!

LetterTo TheEditor
food sheneeds.

It is sheercontempt I learned, for
stockholderswhodo not work for it to
profit from the labor of others, and it is.
contemptfor a legislatoro'gQvejnment
official to give millions insubsidies'lto
American corporations while denying
disability benefits to suffering children.
For this barbarity to end we must have
an economy basedon ethics. In the
internationaljournal, The Right of
Aesthetic Realism to Be Known, Ellen
Reiss, the ClassChairmanof Aesthetic
Realismgives voice to the deepesthopes
of theAmericanpeople:

"In America now, there is a certain
amount of money, a certain amount of
wealth. To whom shouldthatwealth go?
Should it go to the people of America,
including the children, so these children
can walk with pleasureand sweetdigni-

ty on America's earth and have
America'sfood and possibilitiesnourish
them? Or should the wealth of America
go to spmefew peoplewho havemore
than enough already?It cannotgo to
both; and anyone who thinks it can
shouldprove that statistically, with fig-

ures."
And sheexplainswith gre'atkindness:

"If the American peoplehad to vote on

IN CINQUE
By RenettaW. Howard

and needsto be more Black public
schoolteachers.Thereare many rewards
to beinga public schoolteacher.

The greatestreward in being a public
school tsacheris knowing that children
leaveyour charge having acquiredskills
which they can build on, regardlessof
the grsde level. It is an even greater
reward when studentscome back and
thank you for the skills which they have
acquired and point out how they have
been able to be successfulin their cur"
rent endeavorsbecauseof what you
havehelpedthem to learn and use.

One of my most rewarding experi-
enceswas seeing the samestudents
enroll in the classeswhich I taught in
Social Studieseachyear, and bragging
abouthpw much$m torn m
they fjefleff the elena Ike maavtaiia ar.
They explainedto me that they could ait
in my classand fait the class, then attend
summer school and makeau 'A,' because
the contentof the subjectjust Rowed to

whether 1) a few people should make
profit at the price of millions of children
being poor; or 2) millions of children
hould not be poor-ea-ch shouldget the
jQodnhings of this world into which he
v"as bbrri just as nakedlyandhopingly as
anyoneelseatthe price of big profits
not going to certain individuals, the
American peoplewould vote for the sec-

ond. Economics,Mr. Siegel showed, is
ethics.And the American people are
hungry for an ethically owned America."

We will have an "ethically owned
America," when peopleeverywhereare
studyingAestheticRealism,and answer-

ing honist the questionaskedby Eli
Siegel, the kindest,mosthonestmanhis-

tory: "What does a person deserveby
being a person?"Aesthetic Realism is
taught at the not-for-pro- fit Aesthetic
RealismFoundation,141 GreeneStreet,
New York, NY 10012; 212-777-449- 0.

Sincerely, Carol Driscoll
AestheticRealismconsultant
Victim of the Press
I sign my namethis way becauseand

I'm glad to say there are increasing
exceptionsthepresshas boycotted
Aesthetic Realism, and tiiis boycott has
hurt the American people, including
children.

them " I thoughtit strangebut accepted
it as a left-hand- ed compliment

BecauseI was so youngfwhen I first
baeamea teacher,I am not dating myself
when I say that when I meet a young
teacher whom I have taught in public
school and they relate to me that they
choseto teach becauseof me, it makes
me feel worthwhile as a teacher. When
these same young teachershavechosen
the field in which I majoredor a related
component, it makesaie feel ewui more
worthy. Thereare many otherrewardsin
being a public school teacher. It is time
that we get 'in cinque' and let our chil-

dren know that joba that pay great
salaries arewonderful, but that thereare
some, such as teaching, that may be
more rewarding ia the long run, Vm
thenape the young studentswho will
hug you and say, "I love you, Teacher. "

September5, 1997

More Of TheSame
Old Tired Tale!!!

Bv EddieP. Richardson

Here we
go again.

TheBubba's
and Na
Sayers are
at their
favorite
past time

once morewith their sameold
negative game. Fight, fight,
and proposedprogressor
advancement.

Lubbockhasmanygood for-

ward thinking people, but on
the other handa few vocal,
negative, againers,that fight
any progressthat surfaces.
Thewaterthemepark, the pro-

posedall purposearenabefore
the Spirit Arena came into
focul Thank God for JohnT.
MontforcT it happened.Not as
first planned but it happened.
Lubbock was in the processof
losing eventsbecauseof facili-

ties Or lack of same.
The sciencespectrum is

flourishing with locals and
tourist and vacationers. This
shouldshow the na sayersit is
possibleto move forward in a
positivemanner.

Every one knows that a city
is not in business to be an
employment agency, compete
with businessor makea profit.
On the other handany fool
shotild know if a city doesn't
have meansof taking in rev-

enue,-- tourism;:hotelsmoteL
takes etc. Taxes goesup ser-

vices goesdown.
The most depressing thing

about thewhole thing is these
same people go to other
places, spend thousandsof
dollars as vacationers,tourists,
sight seers,etc, come back to
Lubbock and boastand brag

about what a wonderful time
and the impressivefacilities
they visited armed with video
and still camerashots.

What is impossible for this
writer to understandis why
they raise so much hell when
Lubbock attempts to be com-

petitive for some of these
same dollars. What's wrong
with having out of town and
out of statevehicles parkedat
our restaurants,motels, hotelr
and Lubbock's facilities. This
is what brings families, busi-

nessesto town. Companies
don't take their people to
placeswhere there is nothing
wholesome,cultural, educa-
tional, etc. for them and their
families to enjoy.

Most cities have an areaor
event or events peopletalk
about. When you were in did
you go to . The Depot
District or Buddy Holly area
could very well be thatareain
Lubbock since it also has
international favor. This
writer supportsthe city pur-

chasingthe Depotandmnking
it a memorableplace to visit
and letpeople take picturesof
and take around thecountry
and theworld. Remembera
city like a businessgrows or
goes.

With growing or going we
appreciatethe resultsof our
20th year celebrationof the
SouthwestDigest, and the
positivethat madeit a success.
We will forever be grateful.
Thank you. We are happy to
be on the grow teamand sepa-

rated and not identified with
or associatedwith the negative
team.

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
902 East28th79404

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

TJ. PATTERSON EDDIE-- R RICHARDSON

The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, West lexas, bouth Plains of Texas and Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting
what it believesto be right without opposingwhat it believes
to be wrongwithout regardto party politics.

Devoted the Industrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-America- n People.

We may be critical of some things that are written, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfaction ofknowing they are truth
ful and to the point

Peoplewill react to that which is precise, and we will pub
lish the articles as preciselyand factually as is humanlypossi
ble. We will also give credit and respect to those who are
doing good things for the Lubbock Area and the people.We
will be critical of those who are not doing as they havesaid
they would, and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolutionto you. "Feel free at any time to call
this office for information concerningthis newspaperor any
othermatterthat isof concernto you.

This is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify.
This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guestcolumns or editorials are
not necessarilythe opinionsof the publisherseditorsor those
of the advertisers.Commentsand pictures are welcome but
the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address- ed envelopeis submitted. All notices mustbe paid
in advance. Story deadlineis 3:00p.m. Friday. Advertisement
deadline is 3:00p.m. Friday or if cameraready, Monday at
12:00 noon. MemberA.O.l.P.

(Assaulton Illiteracy Program)
A Community-Buildin- g Newspaper

$1000peryear435.00ayear



AT&T ANNOUNCES INNOVATIVE
NETWORK ENHANCEMENTS

BASKING RIDGE, N.I. Thanks to AT&T
SoundScanSmtechnology, AT&T customers
placing calls using CALL AIT from
public facilities such as airports, hotels or busy
street cornerscan now hear the conversation
even with heavy noise in the background.

As pervasiveas headphone
and portableradios are among
young African Americans, it
would probablyshockthem to
know that 30 years ago,it was
pretty rare to hear Black
nusic on the radio.
Large potions of the South

had but one clear-chann-el sta-

tion out of Nashville? Tenn.
playing rhythmand blues for
three.bouts per night. As late
as 4"90, it was almost
unheard of fora radio station
to havea Black owner.

In recent years, Black music
formats have topped the rat
ings in most metropolitan

taiK iormats in as
Washington.

diversity was a direct
result of a
Federal
Commission provided tax

stations
ers.

A combination of a
Supreme Court

market-base-d

lli, SS

Washington,
of

NUL Hugh
new services include Plus,

OrganizerSm and AT&T
International

TelecommunicationsAct Could
SpellEnd of Black Radio

will be to out single sta-
tions or small groups in

of these jugger-
nauts.

However, of
Black radio require mitted ownership
of medicine. It Sutton Inner City
be necessaryto decrease But
number Black-owne- d other things we've learned to
owners in to for granted, it might not

expand of be the we
African sta-- it.
tions.

When only large chains are
in the market, it doesn'tmake
senseto onto a couple of
stations, particularly for
panies that a

mreas,.ottentatiaokownedness.insoTne(
stations:Owners diversi-- Several African-America- n

fied formats, adding newsand mediafirms have already col
sucn cities

New York and
That

policy by the
Communications

that

the new
Telecommunications

that

1997

Call

sell

face

the
the

may

take
the there time

hold

have main busi--

ime.'
have

in bids for the
expanded
tions spectrum.Unlike the

capital costs and
uncertain for these

old-lin- e radio stations
advantages companiesthat offer lower costs toentry and
sold to minority buy-- reviving market.

hostile
and

Act have
removed

AT&T

has made A
radio a solid invest
ment acquiring a
dozen and wholesal

incentiveand has placedhuge ing their programming time
barriers to the continued sur-- to a variety of producers,
vival of Black-owne- d radio. Other owners who want to

The Texas instrument firm stay in businessmay have
qt Micks, late and Muse just to adapt some of Douglas
announced plans to become strategy to diversify their rev-th-e

largest radio owner in the enue streams.Some of the
country with more than 300 very promising avenuesare
stations. Westinghouse,the the onset of digital satellite
parent of CBS, has corralled radio covering the entire
more than 100 since the act African continent in mid-remov- ed

the limit of 12 radio 1998 and webcasting over
that a single company Internet,

could own. Now, a company Whatever strategies
con own as as sta-- employed, owners and
tions in a single prospectiveowners will have

Their Black-owne- d com-- to act fast. The consolidation
petitors have a much of the has happsned
time financing for within 12 months as 10 corn--

expansion and now control 30 per--j
revenuesfor their day-to-da- y cent of the radio stations in

The easy road out the country.

life,

utucli the

tfjjfljflj iiiiHiiiiii

SoundScan part of a seriesof tech-- - During the National are Alma Brown, businesswomanand
nology innovations AT&T designed improve Urban League's annual conferenceheld of the late Secretary Commerce
the calling experiencefor its customers. Other this in Washington, D.C, the Ronald H. Brown; president

AT&T TrueVoice

Redial.

the

survival

order

arenas,

California-base- d

stations

stations

eight
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Advantage
I i i ci 80 Lubbock St
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ATT is right,
to widow

huge

OK

accessto radio has been
a primary of communi-
cations forAfrican-America- n

urban communities, particu-
larly when matchedwith com--

will like
the same family's

the Broadcasting. like many
of radio

preserve
number next need

American-owne- d

com

other

laborated
telecommunica

heavy
markets

for

Douglas
Broadcasting

strategy

stations

many
markets.
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advertising panies
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NATIONAL URBAN LEAGUE'S 1997
ANNUAL CONFERENCE

year Prudential

by

the

the

partof

years Power
power

quiet
easier

thOM
many

The

some

and

InsuranceCompanyof America sponsoreda Price; and Prudential'svice presidentof gov--
pre-dinff- er reception. Pictured, from left to ernmentrelations,JaniceGriffin.

Executivesearchbeginsfor nationalorganization
The National Forum for Black Public

Administrators (NFBPA) is beginning its
searchfor a new ExecutiveDirector. The PAR
Group, a nationally recognizedsearchfirm,
has offered to assistthe organization pro-bon-o,

reflecting its long-tim- e commitment
and supportto NFBPA.

"With the help of The PAR Group, we hope
to conduct the searchduring the next 60
days," said Marcia Conner, Chair of the
ExecutiveSearch Committeefor the NFBPA.
"I am asking all African-America- n organiza-
tions to participate in this searchprocessby
recommendingnames of potential individuals
to The PAR Group. Interviews will be con-
ducted in September,and, we anticipatemak

uyment

EN&m$ COMPANY

mmmMmmt IL TMmmmmW fcM MUMP

D.C.

means

ing an appointmentin October."
A RecruitmentProfile is available to inter-

ested candidates.The information includes
backgroundinformationon NFBPA as well as
outlines qualifications for the position, such
as desired education, experience,manage-
ment style and personal traits. In addition,
professional announcements-wil-l appear in
selectedprofessional publicationsto ensure
an open recruitmentprocess and to reachthe
widestpossibleaudience.

To obtaina copy of the RecruitmentProfile,
contact The PAR Group, 100 N. Waukegan
Road, Suite 200, Lake Bluff, IL 60044, tele-

phone (847) 234-000- 5, Email:
pargroupinteraccess.com.

ers
Now, thereare new locationsclose to you that will acceptin-pers- on paymentsfor your

SouthwesternPublic ServiceCompanyelectric bill.

TheseSPSPaymentCenters will provide you with a convenientway to makeyour monthly
payments.Justdrop off your paymentalongwith ydur alectric bill at any of theselocations.

Close,quickandconvenient.

Now OpenIn Lubbock
L&H Mailing Csntsr, 5127 34th

Lowa's Marketplaces
5201 82nd 27Q$ 50th 4426 34th 2700 26th

the Monty Pine
4412 50th 3002 S,4tn 6411 University 316 UnlvtrtUy
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IHiJIxlll If lit
We ThankGodForJesus

" THE CHURCHLIKE SAMSON: WEAK!!! "

PART 2 ISAIAH 58:1a, CRY ALOUD,
SPARE NOT, LIFT UP THY VOICE LIKE A
TRUMPET, AND SHEW MY PEOPLE
THEIR TRANSGRESSIONS.

REVELATION 2:7a. JESUS SAID, HE
THAT HATH AN EAR, LEI HIM HEAR
WHAT THE SPIRIT SAITH UNTO THE
CHURCHES.

MANY CHURCHES HAVE THEIR BIG
SHOTS UP FRONT; THEY'RE SPECIAL:
PROUD AND CLEAN; THEY LOVE THE

FIRST FIVE SEATS IN THE CHURCH, THINKING THEY'RE
KINGS AND QUEENS.

LUKE 11:43, JESUSSAID, WOE(CURSBD) UNTO YOU, PHAR-
ISEES! FOR YE LOVE THE UPPERMOSTSEATS IN THE S

AND GREETING IN THE MARKETS.
THEY'RE SO BOASTFUL TO SAY: I'M SO SAVED, AND SO

SANCTIFIED; I'VE LIVED ALL DAY FREE FROM SIN; AND
ANOTHER THING: I DONT LIE! ! !

MATTHEW 23:27, JESUS SAID, WOE UNTO YOU, SCRIBES
AND PHARISEES, HYPOCRITES! FORYE ARE LIKE UNTO
WHITED SEPULCHERS(TOMBS), WHICH INDEED APPEAR
BEAUTIFUL OUTWARD, BUT WITHIN FULL OF DEAD MEN'S
BONES,AND ALL UNCLEANNESS.

SOME CHURCHES LIKE SAMSON: CHANGED FORTHE
PUBLIC'S SAKE; THEY OPENTHEIR PULPITS TO THE POLITI-
CIANS, TO LIE; AND HAVE THEIR SAY.

(WHEN THE CHURCH OPEN THE PULPIT TO THE POLITI-
CIANS, THE LEADERS KNOWS HE IS LY1NG;'PR0MISE,
PROMISES, PROMISES, HE KNOW HE CAN'T KEEP THEM,
AND THE PREACHER IS A PARTAKER OF THOSE LIES; AND
THE PULPIT IS A HOLY PLACE. PREACH JESUSAND HIS
DEATH.-FO-R THE WORLDS SIN'S.WE CAN TRUST JESUS! ! !)

PSALM 1:1,2a, BLESSED IS THE MAN THAT WALKETH NOT
IN THE COUNSEL OF THE UN-GODL- Y, NOR STANDETH IN
THE WAY OF SINNERS, NOR S1TTETH IN THE SEAT OF THE
SCORNFUL. BUT HIS DELIGHT IS IN THE LAW OF THE LORD.

WILL THE CHURCHES ROB GOD???
(EVEN THE UN-GODL- Y, STANDING ON THE OUTSIDE AND

LOOKING ON THE INSIDE, WANTING TO JOIN-IN- : AND SEE
SO MANY THINGS WRONG IN THE CHURCH. IF THEY BEING
UN-SAVE- D, KNOW THE CHURCH IS NOT RESPECTINGGOD;
DO THE CHURCH LEADERS KNOW ALSO? IN SOME
CHURCHES,THEY LET THE GAMBLER, THE SHACKERS, THE
DRUNKARDS, THE ADULTEROUS, THE HOMOSEXUALS,
AND THE DEALERS, HOLD POSITIONS IN CHURCH; BUT FOR
THE LOVE OF MONEY, FROM TITHE AND OFFERING; THE
CHURCH WANTS THE MONEY!!! THE SINNER IN THE INSIDE
NEED TO BE BORN AGAIN; THEN WORK TO BUILD THE
KINGDOM FOR GOD.)

ISAIAH 55:8,9, FOR MY THOUGHTS ARE NOT YOUR
THOUGHTS, NEITHER ARE YOUR WAYS MY WAYS, SAITH
THE LORD. FOR AS THE HEAVENS ARE HIGHER THAN THE
EARTH, SO ARE MY WAYS HIGHER THAN YOUR WAYS, AND
MY THOUGHTS THAN YOUR THOUGHTS.

SOME CHURCHES HAVE TITHING LINES, TO SHAME NON-TITHIN- G

SISTERS & BROTHERS; THEY SING THEIR SONG:
LORD BLESS THE TITHERS; BUT WHAT ABOUT THE OTH-
ERS???

MATTHEW 6:1,2a, JESUS SAID, TAKE HEED THAT YE DO
NOT YOUR ALMS (GIVINGS) BEFORE MEN, TO BE SEEN OF
THEM: OTHERWISE YE HAVE NO REWARD OF YOUR
FATHER WHICH IS IN HEAVEN. THEREFORE WHEN THOU
DOEST THINE ALMS(GIVINGS), DO NOT SOUNDA TRUMPET
BEFORETHEE, AS THE HYPOCRITES DO IN THE S).

MANY CHURCHES HAVE FOOT WASHINGS, AND ITS AS
USELESS; AS ANYTHING CAN BE; WASTING TIME: LIKE
SAMSON & 300 FOX TAILS; THE PEOPLE HAVE CLEAN
FEET!!!

(IF YOU WAS GOING TO A FOOT WASHING, WOULD YOU
GO WITH STINKING FEET? I DON'T THINK SO! KNOWING
THAT WHO EVER WASHED YOURS, WOULD TELL SOMEONE
HOW STINKING THEY WAS; YOU WOULD WASH BEFORE
YOU LEAVE HOME(RIGHT ?) DO YOU WASH YOUR CAR AT
HOME.AND THEN TAKE IT TO A CAR WASH TO GET IT
WASHED???)

SO LIKE SAMSON: NOT ABOUT GOD'S BUSINESS;BUT
WASTING TIME; REMEMBER THE OUTCOME OF SAMSON;
BLIND LEADING THE BLIND.(TO DEATH!!!)

1 PETER 4:17, FOR THE TIME IS COME THAT JUDGMENT
MUST BEGIN AT THE HOUSE OFGOD: AND IF IT FIRST
BEGIN AT US, WHAT SHALL THE END BE OF THEM THAT
OBEY NOT THE GOSPELOF GOD?

GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS PRAY FOR
ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS. WRITTEN BY EVANGELIST BILLY
B J.MORRISON.111 YOUR BROTHER IN CHRIST JESUS!!!

Publlo Servloe
Announaemont

TheFallArts & CraftsFestival
at St. Lu"ke!s United
Methodist Church will be
October 31, 1997 and

--m-

November1, 1997.For infor-matip-n

on Booth availability,
pleasecall 799-735-8 or 791-541- 0

ThankYou,
St Luks'i Urdmdei
$71744&$L
Lubbock, Tx. 79413
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At (';k's,iic,i i line was a m,m namedCornelius. ;i

k. c u i on i.i w I'. it 'v.is known as the Italian
Regiment He and all Ins family were devout and

God-lcarmj- :. he awe gencrou ly to those in need
and prayed to God regularly " At is 10 I 2. N1V

If race, nationality, color, or economy determinedfellowship within
the church, then that fellowship becomespartial, divisive, fragmented,
sectarian,evil. It is Godless,without divine cohesion.

In the developing church it is doubtful if anything happenedor was
written of greaterconsequencethan the receiy ing of Cornelius into the
fellowship. At Jerusalemon the Day of Pentecostonly Jewscame.The
gospel soon spreadto Samaria,but in blood and religion Samaritans
werepart Jew. The eunuch,a man who'speopledwell on the outermost
fringes of the inhabited world and hisEthnicity not determined but
identified as a proselyteGAtitile by race, Jew by faith, came. But
Cornelius? --Me wasa pure Italian, a pedigreedGentile. Even thoughhe
wris not o proselyte to Judaism,he was a genuineman. Mosesdid not
allow theJews to havesocial and religious relationswith Gentiles,and
Juduism applied this segregationpilicy severely. The chasm which
exist betweenJew and Gentile surpassedany of our presentday caste
and racial tensions.The caseof Cornelius was a breakthroughworthy
of the term "revolution."

This first Gentile whobecameftaChristian was exemplary.He was a
professional soldier, a careerserviceman,born and bred as wc might
say, in the homeland a Romanofunblcmjshcd lineage.A loyal, patri--

ATTENTION SOVEREIGN
GRACE BELIEVERS

who believesin the "Doctrinesof God'sGrace"(T.U.L.I.P)
PleaseJoinUs in Worship at Only Sovereign Grace
BaptistChurch, in Lubbock at 1532E. 19th Street.

SundaySchool 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 10:45 a.m.

"EveningWorship 5:00 p.m.
WednesdayEveningServices 6:30 p.m.

For more Information Contact
Elder Charles Baker

744-589-4

FUNDAMENTAL BIBLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

. INDEPENDENT MISSIONARY PREMILLENNIAL
. j .SOVEREIGN GRACE fe

m

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock,TX 79403

1212 West14th Street
Plainview, TX 79072

OSSIE CURRY
DirectorMortician

Pre-Nee-d

Counseling

Burial Insurance

Notary Public

Lubbock (806)765-671- 1

Plainview (806)216-799- 9

Pager-7- 88-9105

H m
SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508AvenueP

Lubbock,Texas

"The Oasisoflove"

A
SERVICESOF WORSHIP

Sunday Church School - 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship -- 11:00 a.m.
SunsayEveningWorship - 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidweekServices- 7:00p.m.

Rev. D. A. Safth,Patter
Edwin Scott, AssistantPastor
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oIk. stauiuh sctant of imperial Home, a commandei and loader of
men in pe. oi uai. his i areei .k voided him a sense of dignity and
fulfillment As he moyed in the social uriles of hi times he icitainly
could hold his headhigh

However,therewere something'sin Cornelius life that noseda prob-
lem. Ncihing he had detectedin the Roman pantheoncould match the
moral andspiritual quality of the God of the Hebrews. So he was a
"believer" in the true and living God. Crmelius had a faith that was
vital. His faith penetratedall of his house.This included his immediate
family, his trusted servantsand their families and relatives. His faith
wasthe kind thatwascontagious,extending its influence into the fami-
ly community in which he washead.

Cornelius faith wasalso practical for he "gavegenerouslyto those in
need ana prayed to God regularly" (Acts 10:2. N1VL- - From the Jews
Cornelius had received his deepening,expandedknowledge ot God.
His gratitude showed itself by showeringjjiatcrial bounties onto the
many ueedyamongthem. His love went beyondhis lips; it was given
tangibleexpressionin the deedsof his daily life.

There arc Cornelius' living among us today. Some of these
Cornelius' are living within our great city of Lubbock. This fact was
madeevidenceat the SouthwestDigest 20th Anniversary Celebration,
Thursday,September11, 1997. The modern-da- y Cornelius': Burl
Masters, Ethel McLeod, Delbert MjDougal nnd Dr. Curtis Culwell
heard the voice of God and hasten to His call. Whereupon, many
young peoplewil' beblessed.
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Mm wisdomof Proverbsindicatesto be led astrayby strong
unwise. It is very clear in today'sworld that alcohol

tjKd drug abusehas beendevastatingto our families and com-rmn-m.

Yet, there are many of us who have been adversely
yps(j(ttd by theimpact of drugsand alcoholexisting somewhere
mow lives.

Many have shed tears for ourselvesor loved onesregarding
. ....1 rtH2-- .i 1.. LI J t..M. C
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$i not helpful to thosewho need "deliverance." If we examine
ourselvesregardinghow we treat our bodies. God's sacredtem--

3je, we must admit mat many hpve not quite madeHie mark as
Are look at thoseof us who overeat, or do not eata healthywell
balanceddiet. We must recognizethe healing that is neededm
Individuals and families who havebeenaffectedby drugs and

.Valuohol. Those who seethemselvesas leadersmust look
beyondthe faults andsee the need. Compassionalong with

educationcan help to bring Brothers andSistersto a place of
Recoveryand healingas Christiansseethe responsibilityto bring
Uthek faith into actionand ministerto thoseafflicted by the terri-

ble diseaseof addiction. Therewas a Priest, the otherday, who
said he preachedthe obligations - Mother Teresa lived them.

iuAs Christians, do wc reallv brine forth the messaeeto those
b needit? That says Christ canset yOUsBrae? Bmv&bwMve

? it asit pertainsto personsaffectedby alcohol anddrugs? Let,us
, oong our laiui lino uuuon as momcr xeruaaas we mm newanu

; affected ways to minister to God'schildren. Letthe Holy Spirit
X: .work in us. Believe God will do what God says as we learn to
;f$ye in faith and turn it to action so othersmight be profoundly
v bl&ssed by Godthroughus. Puton your war clothes.'
r we re m a oattie. Readyor not we re being attackedirom
every side by the enemy,but you know what, with God, we

Sghave the victory. No weaponthat's formedagainstus will pros-cpe-r.

If I'm for you. I'm more than the world againstyou. Get
; dressedtoday!
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Thought tor the week: Our children are dying m the sense-p-is

group wars genth byguns and crack cocaine.They are
llmg eachother by trie scores, stop hiding behind a weak
;euse,people it late, are you listening ? Are you listening
Gxl?7 Are you hurting?? If so, pleaseread ft Chronicles

Uep smiling mid loving the unlovable. Write to us:
treach Prayer Breakfast, P.O. Box 1223, Lubbock, Texas
108.

' e will meet at Parkway Nursing .Centerat 10:00 a.m. on
i jfoturday morning. Pleasemeetus there.
NrTo tho staff of the Southwest Digest, The 20th Year
Celebrationwas just beautiful. We're pmyina thenext 20 years

H $Q& will tremendously bless your efforts beyond and above

ster Dorothy Hood, president; Sister Christine Burleson.
J J- - -- M.. Z.J . - . t I v. . Um ';s prsupnj;anadjsier jsrnosunerrnixsr, secretary.
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The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

BISHOP HAYNES CELEBRATES
YEARS CHRISTTEMPLE

If you would
ask Bishop W.D.
Haynes, pastor
of Christ Temple
Church of God
in Christ, he
would perhaps
say: "God has
been so good to
me as we cele-
brate our 40
years of pastoral
journey at Christ
Temple Church
of God in
Christ."
"It is even

much more joyful, when we
have anopportunity for our son,
Elder W. D?vid Haynes,Jr. of
Forth Worth, Texas, to be a
speaker,"said Bishcp Haynes.
It is anothertime to thank God

for all of His goodnessto us,"
hecontinued.

Although services begun on
September1st, attv&iU contin- -

SfKNP Septembc H through
Bvtifditt Ocoifm M

Ellis, wbo appearson her tele
vision show - "Leap of Pnim,"
preachingeachevening,begin

ning at 7:30p.m. with the study
of God's word and Gospel
singing.
Among the special guest
expected are: Eld. E Scott.
Scotfs Temple COGIC, Supt J.
Brown, Slaton District, Supt. J.
Evans, Lubbock, district. Rev
M Brown, Brownfield, Tx. Rev.
C. Tanner, Hope Deliverance
COGIC, Supt R. L. Caro,
Harvestfield district, Eld. C
Swindel, Midland, Tx., Supt.
W.C. Thirkill, Langston
Memorial LOGIC, Rev J.
Johnson,Mt. Gilead, Eld. J.
Hasting, PowerhouseCOGIC.
Post, Tx.. Eld. A. Y. Lauterdak.
Grants Chapel. Ralls, Tx. Eld.
Joe Parks, Parks Memorial
Cogic, Odessa,Tx, Eld, F.
Clarks, Faith Tabernacle
COGIC Missy Essie Givens,
MatBview, Eld. John Williams,
Westfay Memorial COGIC Eld.
Roger Thomas, victory cogic,
LuShockTx Rev Kado Lang,
Si. lanesRev. W Davis, Lyon

Rev. JCeaaeth2pet, DHGH Church-o-f
Ood.
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JUST CALL

Havesomethingto buy or sell? One Jl"
call to us is like dialing 9fj5

our entire circulation...person-to-- Jfjplt
person! Placeyour Want Ad todoyl jrJTgfr
Ns Sniithuuaeihinaet ,jrimYs
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56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

(806) 747-529-7

The FinestIn Games
and Music To The SouthPlains

Beauty

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old Machines The Latest The Best!

Commiiion Sales

Coin Operated Machines Since 1952

you usethe

phone

HAIR STYLING

For Man & Woman

MANrCUBIS COMPLETEFOOTCARE
i

1716 1 Braadwty Tim
Mary

Wi work Lw onKr

Medical

JB3L

METHODIST HOSPITAL

Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be obtained calling

793-418- 4

Equal Opportunity Employment

Pharmacy

& PRO-SER-

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:9 - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon

1719Avenue A
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"the newspaperof today w.h and ideals for the 90's R id beyond'
Your weekly community newspapei with YOU, the people.inmndj

Servingyou snce1977

today the digest and never
missa single issue. Goodgift for Military

or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City.

State. Zip.

OneYear....$20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subsorltbn

902 E. 28th Street, Texas79404
This Local Minority Owned

7

B 1p 55
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19TH STREET & MLK

19th Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let us your. Lottery

Lots of Lots of Winners.

2 to serveyou better:
& &
&
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Cost Want Ads Hard Yew

Amusement

SESq
BOB

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

Bringing

For

COMPLETE

CAT'S HAIR

Uibbock,

ipnnaiiiaant

.wcntAdsi

GOO
by

PCS

a.m.

Clothing

cm

WWW

Subscribe to southwest
students,

Lubbock,
Businessis

Kings
FOOD-GA- S

Headquarters
Tickets.

Locations

ST. MARY HOSPITAL

For employmentinformation
contact:

PeaonnelOffice
796-68y- 9

" EqualOpportunity Employer"

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

Sundsysl
765-531- 1 765-756- 0

DUNIA15
CaprockShoppingCenter

Phone792-716-1

DAVID H. SOWELL

7li5'IB79 Dtpartment

OUR PLACE
23 rti & J

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79405
8b6-763-74-

07

(MGR.) BISOP FORRESTMANN

OUR PLACE II
1334 E.19th STREET

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79403
806-749-53- 08

(MGR) LISA FLOWERS
GospelMusic at This Location Only

USED APPLIANCES
Dryers, Stoves,

Heaters,Refrigerators,Freezers,
Air Whirlpool,
Kenmore,GeneralElectric

jPfV

OPEN DAYS A WEEK

EAST BLVD.

St.
be

19th MLK
34th Ave P

or

Herat: Men's

UusS

KaaSaS "a
The SouthwestDigest's Low

JORDAN

CORNER

Washers,

KAREN HODGES
ATTORNEY

DIVORCE ADOPTION

CHILD CUSTODY WILLS

CHILD SUPPORT PROBATE

'""MISDEMEANORS JUVENILE OFFENSES

- NO CHARGE FOR INITIAL CONFERENCE

806-7652-3 2019BROADW

:ed,by theSupremeCourt of Texas. Not certified by theTaws

Personnels

Board ofLegal Speciafttation.

Meet YourMatch
Ext. 7981

$2.99 perminute
Must be 18 yrs. old

Serv--u (619) 645-843- 4

Psychic!!!
SemsatlonalResults!!!

JUstcall 1 -9- 00-486-7293 Ext. 8337
$3.99per minute

1,

must be 18yrs.
Serv-- U (619) 645-843- 4

mwmAMERICAN
; - v je m. m. juju e

,
' 17-04-67 EXT. 6802

8A PER MIN.
r 1118YRS.

iPW4Jm$ 845-843- 4
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Haveyou everusedalcohol, martjuanaor

crack cocaine?

Haveyou everusedI. V. drugs?

Haveyou ever had unprotectedsex7 ,

Have you evercontractedan 3TO?

Haveyou everhadan HIV test?

AdditionalTestingSites:
SPARC (806) 796-706-8

TbxasDept. of Health
(806) 744-357-7

LubbockHealth Dept.
(806) 767-295-3
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tST
Work For

Conditioners,

Gifted

Employment

3B

ID W
140923rd Street,
Lubbock,TX 79405
(806) 744-863-3

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-v

(806) 744-967-1

--104 Ave. M, Lubbock,
TX

Divorce Criminal
Child Support Wills

Not certified by any Board of
spectatmtlon

Want ft Biy,Stl Iraki?
NsedaJtfeGP

SsniiMS to WiPk?
CALL:

762-460- 5

SouthwestDlgtsl ClassffMs
ResultsGuaraiitesdl

i nnry.Q wn I wiM- -

Handyman for almost any kind of irV6rK:!cnaull
carpenter,vard man. c ean ud & nauI. anoscaDe
biblical plaque maker, velding, cut lots, burglag
Dars lonce repairing, painung,picture iramin
auto repair, photography, and many moe.
Working with God's talents!!! Matthew 25: 14-2- T

"Blessed Hands' Call Billy B.J. Morrison, 1);
806762-288-6 Jj

liNUaMLtsMti--
,
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ALDERSON
Anthony Durden

SalesRepresentative
1301 19th, Lubbock, Texas79408

806742-864-0 Toll Free 800766-804-1

Fax 806742-863-8 Home 806767-981-0
96 Cadillac Deville (Beige) 36k $22,900

-- 96 CadillacDeville D'Elegance(White) 37k $22,900
94 Cadillac SedanDeville (White) 45k $18,900
94 CadillacSedanDeville (Polo Green)35k $20,900
93 Cadillac SedanDeville (Black) 49k $16,900
93 Cadillac SedanDeville (Blue) 51k $15,000
93 Cadillac SedanDeville (SlateGroen) 76k$14,000
90 Cadillac Eldorado (Red) 89k $10,900
87 Cadillac Brougham (Gold) 90k $6,988
93 Buick LeSabreLimited (Red) 53k $13,900
96 Chevy Corsica (White) 29k $10,900
94 Chevy Caprice (Tavpe)28k $15,900
94 Chevy Corsica (Blue) 70k $8,988
93 Uhevy Lumina (Burgundy) 56k $8,988
89 Chrysler Fifth Avenue (Tan) 72k $7,988
88 Chrysler New Yorker (Landav) 79k $6,988
93 Lexus ES300 (Blue) 38k $18,000
97 NissanSentra(White) 5k $14,000
96 Oldmobile Achieva (Red) 25k $12,900
81 Olds 98 RegencyElite (Blue) 79k $10,600
95 Toyota Camry (Green) 36k $15,900
92 Pontiac Bonneville SE (Green) Cloth Int. 77k $1300
90 Honda AccordLX 5ap (Blue) 83k $8,988
87 Cadillac Brougham (Gold) 90k $8,988

Call Anthony O 742-864- 0 or 767-001- 0

CREDIT PROBLEMS ? I CAW MELPi

MJUHS OOLLIM

INSTRUCTIONAL POWTION
Lavalland Campua

Bqcurmnlc Include: mortar'sd$gm Mh It gwdnnlg ham In
the instructionalvm

Psychotoey.ipring n wmimM

Part tim positions (city snaV wttoif$y,;&t
Economics.aavtfwusm. MUtify. MWWiiriM, Piyflioiy.
Socjotoey and Spch, Mam 17. mt m immt K. MtT wm

AooMcattont adbo aocamadtwal iM

Submit on ant r uma, WK t&mtoAHlwItitotmmjM
mtm o) iimwm m 9wm mm$iwmmm w.
Pcjaonnai fltnrtosj OMoa, tcuit PMnbOtwf- - Mpl m-- fialsfi
am., uvaflami. tx iwae.m) taMNitt mt tvn.

IPC'
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"MASTER HYPNOTIST" KEN WHITEN-E- R

- With several past appearancesat the fair,
Ken is no strangerto the South Plains. By
using audienceparticipation to explain the
basis of hypnosisand making his show enter-
taining as well as educational,he has earned
the title of "The Wizard of Comedy". Two
shows nightly, except Monday, from the
OutdoorStageat 7 & 9 p.m.
SOUTH PLAINS COLLEGE BANDS --

Multi-talented SPC studentsrenownedfor their
CountryMusic programwill entertainfairgoers
with 7 shows Saturday, 5 shows Sundayand 3
shows Monday night on the Outdoor Stage.
The showspromisebright, new entertainment
from someof tomorrow'sCountry stars

.ALAN REDSTONE AND THE INVISIBLE
"""'jBAND - Backedby the Invisible Band; a high-

tech digital band ready to play hundredsof hit
songsof all styles, Redstonedelivers a show
full of great songs jokes.sto-rie-s

and audienceparticipation. Nightly
Tuesdaythrough Saturdayon the Outdoor
Stageat 5, 6, and 8p.m.
ROXANNE WARD, WORLD CHAMPION
HOG CALLER - With World Championship
titles in 1995 and 1996 to prove her ability,
Roxannehas calledhogs on TV morning, talk
and latenight shows. Hailing from the Bainer
Switch communityjust eastof Littlefield,
Roxannewill show off her skills nightly with
demonstrationson the Outdoor Stageat S, 6
and 8 p.m.
CLARK'S LIONS AND TIGERS - Against
all odds the Clarks have turned cast-officia- ls

into a headline act for circusesacrossAmerica.
In a 15 yearexotic animal adventurethey have
developedan entertaining and educational
show detailing life with big cats.Appearing
weekdays at 6 and 8 p.m. and weekendsat 4, 6,

rt

TkUtc onM at Lusk

TuWettern Outlet, i

snow Tickets, Box jbj,

80thAnnualSouthPlains
FREEEVENTS

$10.00

PETRA

21
p.m. Only

DAVID KERSH

Monday, 22
&

KLLL

"Hwt's
Tuesday, 23

p.m. p.m.
$10.00

and 8 from the southeastcorner of the
grounds
STAR FAMILY CIRCUS - Oscarand Kathy
Garcia and their threechildrenwill presentaer-
ial stunts and trainedanimal acts daily from
south of the Women'sBuilding at 4:30, 6:30
and 8:30 p.m.
MUSIC OF THE ANDES - SouthAmerican
musicians playing music of Ecuadorand Peril
on traditional instruments will entertainfairgo
ers daily on the southeast sidethe Merchants
Building. x

CREED - Lubbock's own contemporary
Christianbandis equally at homein rock,
ballad or music styles as they minister to
the young of all ages through the languageof
today's music. Sunday at 2 and 4 p.m. and
Monday at 7 and 9 p.m. from the
Stage

CHAPMAN - With an act is truly
dog and pony show Chapmanand his horse

and dog, Cross Fire and Sooner, will show off
his P.C.R.A. specialtyact by performing rope
tricks daily from the southeastcorner of the
fairgrounds at 3, 5, 7 and 9 p.m.
UNCLE RON'S CARTOON CORNER-

towards

end of TradeMart Building.
CLOWN REVIEW

- Back again bypopular this
family or clovns is exciting.

John who
song

south

Fair

side

clown

stunts tiny

just

This
with fans with

Ron amaze
with ages. from
ages learn corner

skill Four plus ongo--
from

their
Europe

t:ju, 01
clowns

COLISEUM SHOWS
GRAND OLE OPRY

Connie Smith &

Jacksonwith
Bobby Bare & Stella

4 p.m. & 7
ReservedTickets:

AND PULIDO

Wednesday, 24
7 p.m. & 9 p.m.
Tickets:

7
General Tickets:

TEXAS THE BAND

Sept.
7 p.m. & 9 p.m. FREE

ContactAvalancheJournal
For Tickets

7 p.m. 9 p.m. FREE

Contact

J

Your jjiiir

7 St 9
ReservedTicket:

p.m.

pop,
Jazz

BRICE that
a

colorful

DIAMOND RIO
Sept. 26

7 p.m. & 9
RMtrved Tickets:

MARTY STUART
Sept.

7 It I p.m.
Tickets: $10.00
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impersonations,

BILLENCVAlLCemtdlan

unwise to bring race
clown magic
JOHN t0 forefront of
will his ministry during for presi-- debate. He

program of coun-- biographies
and southerngospel music for

Music Mage or the Mower
Building at 4, 6, 8 1 1 p.m.
FUN TIMES AND BUSINESS --

Norris Welch returns to with mon-
keys to perform monkeymagic for children
and adults alike. Appearing daily on the con-
cession on the east of the
grounds.
VINCE PEYTON - Music and Magic
are together as Vince the is
and Peyton magic and EXPE--
songs on the locatedat the south-
east corner of at 3:30, 5:30,
and 9:30p.m. daily.
THE FEARLESS FLORES OF

- Watch madness and
inside the 14' "Globe

of Death" as Victor Flores members
perform minuteshows daily westof
Women s Building at 5, 7 and 9 p.m.

CLOWN - Lubbock'
Geared teaching children triphasicsof --native is favorite fair his jokes
Cartoon drawing, Uncle presents and games which entertainand people
on" complete all the sup-- of all He entertains daily his loca-pli- es

for childrenof all to the tion the walkway on the southeast of
of cartooning. timesdaily the grounds.

ins conversationswith fairgoers the north
the

SNUFFY'S MAGICAL
demand,
tun and

Stonewall
special

Saturday,

$10.00
ROBERTO

BOBBY

Sunday,

Outdoor

Admission

Thursday,

ForTid.ett

Friday,

$10.00

Reserved

ma

MONKEY
the his

walkway

Magician

"GLOBE

the

POCKETS

AND
PETTING ZOO - An exciting, educational
exhibit with various mother animals and
young'uns.Lubbock County 4-- H Clubs spon-
sor the exhibit and providemembersto answer

the
uprnrnf

the balloon

is scneauiea p.m. inursaay in
Park Coliseum. Starring Toney Brothers,
the will feature Jackie Stone, Shelly

and Bell two hours uplifting
gospel music. No ticket is required and the
public is invited.
POTTERY DEMONSTRATIONS-Jeani- e

Jones, masterpotter, and her 7
old JessicaElliott, presentpot-
tery p.m.
the north end Building
WEST AND ROUND

FEDERATION out
the Stagewill

the West Texas Squareand
RoundDancerFederationdemonstrating
dancing closingSaturday

from 2 5 p.m.

Why Is It?

loo

FRESIDRHT

MILITARY, IN
A

5
EXPERIENCE'

"Truman," a new
half-ho- ur

documentary that
examinesthe com-

plexities the
President who
passed the law
desegregatingthe
military, will
broadcast on

AMERICAN
EXPERIENCE,
Sunday. Oct. 5
(8:00-10:3- 0

ET) and Monday
Oct.

Editors:
local listings

The film was
directed, produced

thought it
award-winnin- g film- -

WEBSTER, EVANGELIST
a non--

dendiTImational progressive was
try nightly the AMERI- -

a

EXPERI-
ENCE with

LB J
Robards is

for "Truman"

impersonator McCullough
the perform AMERICAN

the
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